**ATHLETIC COACHING**

**Athletic Coaching**  
*College of Allied Health & Nursing  
Department of Human Performance  
1400 Highland Center • 507-389-6313*

Chair: Garold Rushing

This minor prepares students for coaching positions in Minnesota and other states. For further information, contact the Department of Human Performance.

**POLICIES/INFORMATION**

Student must apply for practicum and athletic coaching minor.  
**GPA Policy.** A 2.0 GPA is required.  
**P/N Grading Policy.** All courses in the minor must be taken “grade only” except HP 482 which is P/N.

## ATHLETIC COACHING MINOR

**Required for Minor**  
- HP 340 Prevention and Care (2)  
- HP 372 Exercise Science for Coaches (3)  
- HP 451 Principles of Coaching (3)  
- HP 462 Sports Administration (3)  
- HP 470 Psychology of Coaching (3)  
- HP 482 Coaching Practicum (1)  
- HLTH 210 First Aid and CPR (3)

**Required Electives -** Choose two of the following courses (2 credits)  
- HP 301  
- HP 302  
- HP 303  
- HP 304  
- HP 305  
- HP 306  
- HP 308  
- HP 309  
- HP 310  
- HP 311  
- HP 316  
- HP 317  
- HP 318